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SURGERY REFERRALS

EXOTIC REFERRALS

ROGER WATERWORTH

SARAH BROWN

bvm&s bsava pgcertsas mrcvs
ADVANCED PRACTITIONER
IN SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY
After qualifying from The Royal (Dick)
School of Veterinary Studies, Edinburgh,
in 1995, Roger spent 10 years working in
mixed practice in Yorkshire, Cumbria,
Northumberland, Scotland and New
Zealand, followed by 10 years with the
pdsa in Leeds. While working at the pdsa,
he gained surgical experience, frequently
dealing with trauma, orthopaedic and a
wide range of soft-tissue cases. Roger
joined holly house in 2016 in a senior
surgical role. He holds the BSAVA post
graduate certificate in small animal
surgery, which he completed in 2017, he
is now an advanced practitioner in this
area of work. His interest lies with both
orthopedic and soft tissue surgery and
he enjoys the variety of cases he has seen
so far through Ark Referrals. Roger is
currently taking surgery referrals.

ma vetmb certzoomed gpcert(exap)
mrcvs
VETERINARY SURGEON

CASES FOR REFERRAL INCLUDE:
Orthopaedic
• fracture repairs. (we have a range of esf,
ao/asif, and locking plates)
• lameness investigations
• arthrodesis. (carpal & tarsal injuries)
• cruciate surgery: tibial tuberosity
advancement, cranial closing wedge
osteotomy, lateral sutures, tibial plateau
levelling osteotomy (tplo)
• patella luxation surgery: tibial crest
transposition & trochleoplasty
• trauma cases
Spinal
• computed tomography with myelography
• surgical treatment of Intervertebral Disc
Disease (IVDD)
• thoracolumbar hemilaminectomy
• cervical ventral slot
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Soft Tissue
mandibulectomies
salivary mucocoele
thyroidectomy
b rachycephalic obstructive airway
syndromes
laryngeal tie backs
total ear canal ablation/ bulla osteotomy
ventral bulla osteotomy
sino nasal aspergillosis treatment
thoracotomy
gastrointestinal surgery
perineal hernia
urethrostomy
wound management & reconstruction
surgical oncology & reconstructive
surgery
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Sarah qualified from Cambridge
University Veterinary School in 2000,
where she was president of the University
Veterinary Zoological Society. She then
spent 18 months in mixed practice in Kent
before moving to Leeds in 2002 to join
Holly House Veterinary Hospital.
She has a particular interest in treating
reptiles, especially chelonia, and small
pet mammals; and gained both the RCVS
Certificate in Zoological Medicine
and the ESVPS General Practitioner
Certificate in Exotic Animal Practice in
2006. She how also holds RCVS Advanced
Veterinary practitioner (AVP) status in
Zoological Medicine.
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Sarah has presented at BVZS and ICARE
conferences and is the lead author of
a chapter in the latest edition of he
BSAVA Manual of Reptiles. Sarah has also
written a chapter in the Handbook of
Exotic Pet Medicine and various journal
articles. She is currently working on
other online and book chapter writing
projects.

services offered
include:
• routine health consultations
• hibernation advice and pre
hibernation examinations
• imaging and diagnostic
investigations
• surgical procedures
• oesophagostomy tube placement
• hospitalisation for medical
stabilisation
• dental treatment
• emergency treatment

RICHARD BATTERSBY

ELEANOR WILSON

Richard graduated from the Royal
Veterinary College in 2012. As a student,
he developed his interest and clinical
skills in exotic animal medicine and
surgery, having spent two summers
working at Taiping Zoo, Malaysia.

Ellie qualified from Bristol University
Veterinary School in 2012. During her
student years she was involved in wild
animal rehabilitation and relocation in
South Africa and completed her final
year elective rotation at Bristol Zoo.

bvetmed gpcert(exap) pgc(eas) mrcvs
VETERINARY SURGEON

After graduating, he moved back to
Yorkshire where he worked in a small
animal and exotic animal practice for
5 years before moving to Holly House
in 2018.

mrcvs bvsc gpcertexap
VETERINARY SURGEON

Richard gained an ESVPS General
Practitioner Certificate in Exotic Animal
Practice in 2018 and a year later was
awarded his Post-Graduate Certificate in
Exotic Animal Studies.
He is currently working towards
Advanced Practitioner status. His
particular interests lie in treating
reptiles and psittacines, and he enjoys the
challenges of surgery, endoscopy and
client education.

Ellie started work at Holly House soon
after graduating and in 2015 completed
the ESVPS General Practitioner
certificate in Exotic Animal Practice.
Ellie has been a keen herpetologist
since childhood and continues to have
a special interest in reptile medicine and
surgery.

Services offered
include:

Services offered
include:

• routine health consultations

• routine health consultations

• hibernation advice and pre
hibernation examinations

• hibernation advice and pre
hibernation examinations

• imaging and diagnostic
investigations

• imaging and diagnostic
investigations

• surgical procedures

• surgical procedures

• oesophagostomy tube placement

• oesophagostomy tube placement

• hospitalisation for medical
stabilisation

• hospitalisation for medical
stabilisation

• dental treatment
• emergency treatment
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• dental treatment
• emergency treatment

BEHAVIOURAL REFERRALS

INTERNAL MEDICINE REFERRALS

HAZEL SHIMMIN

HOLLY MCKINLEY

kcai(cd) msc

Hazel is a Clinical Animal Behaviourist and
a full member of the APBC and registered
as a CAB with the ABTC. She is also a
Kennel Club accredited Dog Trainer and
has a MSc in Applied Animal Behaviour
and Welfare with decades of experience
working with dogs.

bvetmed gpcert(sam) cert vn ecc mrcvs
Before joining Holly House Vets in
2019, Hazel worked as a lecturer and
manager in a University Centre teaching
Canine Welfare, Behaviour and Training
and worked as a self-employed Dog
Behaviourist. Hazel enjoys working with
owners to resolve dog behaviour problems
and enhance the dog – owner relationship
and thereby improve the quality of life for
both. All methods used are evidence based
and use positive reinforcement.

cases for referral
include:
• Anxiety and Fears
• Sono-phobia
• Reactivity to Unknown Dogs and
People
• Aggression – including
territorial, resource guarding
• Separation Anxiety
• Repetitive Behaviour –
Compulsive or Stereotypic
• Over activity
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holly graduated from the royal veterinary
college in 2009. she worked in mixed
practice in east yorkshire for two years
before returning closer to home to
concentrate on small animal work.

holly has a special interest in small
animal medicine and has gained the gp
small animal medicine certificate. she
also enjoys working in a busy hospital
environment and is now working
towards her certificate in emergency
medicine and critical care.
holly is currently taking internal
medicine referrals.

cases for referral
include:
• acute and chronic anaemia
• respiratory disease
• pyrexia of unknown origin
• lymphadenopathy
• vomiting and diarrhoea
• polyuria and polydipsia
• endocrine disorders
• chemotherapy

LAPAROSCOPY & EXOTIC CLINICIAN
AGATA WITKOWSKA
Bvm Bvs Mrcvs
head laparoscopist

Agata qualified from Nottingham
University in 2015 and has strong
interests in exotic species, soft tissue
surgery, laparoscopy diagnostic imaging,
and emergency medicine.
After spending several years working in
first and second opinion exotic practices
around South Yorkshire and Kent she
joined the Holly House team in
September 2019.
Agata has a passion for providing a high
standard of care to all patients, scaly,
furry or feathered and ensuring that
all animals’ welfare is looked after
regardless of how big or small they
might be.
Agata has always been keen on sharing
research on exotic species and is a
published author of research papers,
numerous articles and is a frequent
speaker at national conferences such as
the London Vet Show. She is currently
studying towards the Certificate of
Advanced Practitioner in Zoological
Medicine and plans on pursuing further
studies in surgery and diagnostic imaging
following this.

SERVICES OFFERED INCLUDE:
LAPAROSCOPY:
• Routine neutering of prepubertal dogs
and cats, including ovariectomy and
ovariohysterectomy
• Cryptorchid dog neutering
• Prophylactic gastropexies in giant breeds
• Laparoscopic biopsies
• Rigid endoscopy in exotic species,
including prefemoral fossa
salpingectomy in Chelonia

SECOND OPINION EXOTIC
CONSULTATIONS AND
ADVICE:
• routine health consultations
• hibernation advice and pre hibernation
examinations
• imaging and diagnostic investigations
• surgical procedures including abdominal
orchidectomy and flank ovariectomy/
ovariohysterectomy in rodents
and coeliotomy in reptiles, including
plastrotomy in chelonia
• oesophagostomy tube placement
• hospitalisation for medical stabilisation
• dental treatment
• emergency treatment
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EMERGENCY AND
CRITICAL CARE
holly house have been running an
extensive on-site emergency service at
street lane since 2011. we are proud to
offer this service to external practices
who wish to outsource their out of
hours work. we have an emergency and
critical care certificate holder at our
helm and feel that we could offer a
great service to your clients, as we do to
our own.
we have on site nurses 24 hours a day, and
a dedicated night team of one rvn, and
one svn and one vca working 365 nights
per year. they are awake throughout
their shift so patients are never left
unattended and receive exceptional
nursing care. we can provide one to
one intensive nursing for critically ill
patients.
the vet is on-call throughout the night
for inpatients and emergencies.
we are able to offer complete
management of your out of hours
including:

COMMON EMERGENCY CASES
SEEN AT HOLLY HOUSE:
• gastric dilatation and volvulus
• caesarean sections
• urethral blockage
• road traffic accidents
• trauma
• gastric and intestinal foreign
bodies
• management of gastrointestinal
disease and pancreatitis
• poisonings

• telephone triage

• diabetes ketoacidosis management

• hospitalisation of inpatients

• status epilepticus management

• assessment and management of new
cases out of hours

• anorexic rabbits

• excellent communication with the
client and your vet to arrange
appropriate transfer back to
yourselves for ongoing care

• triage and hospitalisation of
reptiles and birds working under
the guidelines of our exotic vets

DENTISTRY AND ORAL
SURGERY REFERRALS
Coming in 2022

CT
we can take referrals for ct alone or
ct with a view to managing (surgically
or medically) the diagnosed condition.

In the interim we have two vets studying towards their certificate who are happy

CASES FOR CT REFERRAL
INCLUDE:

to see 2nd opinion cases and offer remote advice.

• ear conditions
• nose conditions including
persistent nose bleeds,
sneezing or facial swellings
• spinal problems
• screening for metastatic
neoplasia
• orthopaedic conditions in
particular those involving
the knees and elbows
• rabbit and rodent dental issues
• rabbit ear disease
• general exotic imaging
And much more
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REFERRALS SHOULD BE SENT VIA
OUR ONLINE BOOKING FORM
the ct scanner is based at:
holly house veterinary clinic
unit c moor allerton centre
king lane
leeds ls17 5ny

Orthopaedic

Surgical Price List
Please note that we offer many more surgeries than
those listed below. Please email info@arkreferrals.co.uk
or telephone 07977 243318 if you would like a price for
a surgery not listed.

•
•
•
•
•

Soft Tissue
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
£125
£1250
£1750

Referral consultation (30 minutes)
CT scan 1 area with contrast
CT scan 2 areas with contrast
TECABO
Includes general anasesthetic, surgery, pain relief, post-op
hospitalisation and post-op checks. X-rays/CT are an additional
cost and recommended on a case by case basis

Unilateral
Bilateral
BOAS

Includes general anasesthetic, x-rays if needed, surgery, pain relief,
post-op hospitalisation and post-op checks

Laryngeal Tieback

Includes general anasesthetic, x-rays if needed, surgery, pain relief,
post-op hospitalisation and post-op checks

Unilateral mammary strip

Includes general anasesthetic, surgery, pain relief, post-op
hospitalisation and post-op checks

Skin tumor removal with axial pattern flap

Includes general anasesthetic, surgery, pain relief, post-op
hospitalisation and post-op checks

£3500
£4500
£3000
£3000
£3500
£5000

Unilateral
Bilateral

•

•
•
•
•
•

Perineal surgery

Includes general anasesthetic, surgery, pain relief, post-op
hospitalisation and post-op checks

•
•
•
•

£3000
£3500
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•

•
•

Referral consultation (30 minutes)
Investigate lameness package 1
(Sedation/general anaesthetic and x-ray 1 area)

Investigate lameness package 2

(General anaesthetic, x-ray multiple areas, joint taps)

Investigate lameness package 3

(General anaesthetic, CT scan and joint taps - total price depends
on number of areas scanned and tapped)

CT scan only (with or without contrast)

(Includes general anaesthetic/sedation - total price depends on
number of areas scanned)

£125
£500
£1000 - £1200
£1500 - £2000
£1200 - £1750

Fracture repair

(Includes general anaesthetic, surgery, implants, pain relief for 2
weeks, post-op hospitalisation, post-op checks and repeat x-rays at
6-8 weeks)

Pin and wire
Plate
Double plate
TPLO

(Includes general anaesthetic, surgery, implants, pain relief for 4
weeks, post-op hospitalisation, post-op checks and repeat x-rays at
6-8 weeks)

£2600
£4000 - £5000
£5000
£4000

Tibial Crest Transposition

(Includes general anaesthetic, surgery, implants, pain relief for 2
weeks, post-op hospitalisation, post-op checks and repeat x-rays at
6-8 weeks)

Unilateral
Bilateral
FHNE

(Includes general anaesthetic, surgery, pain relief for 2 weeks,
post-op hospitalisation and post-op checks)

Pantarsal/ Pancarpal arthrodesis

(Includes general anaesthetic, surgery, implants, pain relief, postop hospitalisation, post-op checks and repeat x-rays at 6-8 weeks)

Partial Tarsal arthrodesis

(Includes general anaesthetic, surgery, implants, pain relief, postop hospitalisation, post-op checks and repeat x-rays at 6-8 weeks)

£3500
£4575
£2500
£4600
£4600

Spinal Surgery
(Includes CT/myelogram, general anaesthetic, surgery, pain relief
for 2 weeks, post-op checks and 1 week of hospitalisation)

Ventral slot
Hemilaminectomy

£4000
£4000

OUR OPENING TIMES

HOW TO FIND US

monday to friday
9.00am - 5.00pm
by appointment only

OUR CONTACT DETAILS
ark referrals at
holly house vets
468 street lane
moortown
leeds ls17 6ha
m 07977 243318
t 0113 236 9030 (emergencies)
e info@arkreferrals.co.uk
w www.arkreferrals.co.uk

24 hour on-site
emergency service
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